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TOWARDS A BIBLICAL THEOLOGY ON EMOTIONS
 
Keynote address by Card. GIANFRANCO RAVASI

“L ike the one who has set out to sea in a smal l  boat is f i l led wi th immense anxiety,  as
he is entrust ing a smal l  p iece of  wood to the immensi ty of  the waves, so also we are
apprehensive as we venture into such a vast  ocean of  myster ies.”  ( In Genesim Homil iae
IX,  PG 12, 210).  A tension simi lar   to the one expressed by Origen on the threshold of
undertaking a homilet ic commentary on the Book of  Genesis is exper ienced by the one
who wishes to even at tempt a sketch of  the bibl ical  theology of  emot ions. Two reasons st i r
up th is fear.  On the one hand, there is an enormous f lu id i ty regarding the def in i t ion and
classi f icat ion of  emot ions: In a study publ ished in 1981, two researchers at  the Georgia
Southern Col lege l is ted no fewer than 92 def in i t ions in which  they pooled together 9
skept ical  statements about the possibi l i ty  of  def in ing such a var iable real i ty,  engaged
in the Bible -  as we shal l  see – by a lexical ly and symbol ical ly complex and var ied
constel lat ion.

On the other hand, th is human process with many components comes into s ight  in the
ent i re arcade of  the Bibl ical  pages with an impressive wealth and one would not be able
to compress i t  into a r igorous theoret ical  mold:  beginning with aesthet ic emot ion i tsel f  of
the Creator contemplat ing the beauty/goodness ( tôb )   of  h is work in chapter 1 of  Genesis,
r ight  upto the tension that rules supreme on the last  page of  the Book of  Revelat ions in
which there is a yearning  for  the coming of  Lord Jesus (22:17,20).  Between these two
extremes, sprawls a real  a lbum of emot ions di f f icul t  to be catalogued. I t  is  a chromat ic
emot ional  spectrum that goes from the fr ig id  v io let  of  anxiety or fear,  and comes into the
warm red of  joy or tenderness. Therefore we would need to proceed only through select ive
surveys or emblems ( for  example,  the Psal ter  in i tsel f  could t ransform into a vocabulary of
the whole human emot ional  arch).
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